STAFF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES

Thursday, January 3, 2013, 9:30-10:30 am
Mason 229

Members Present: Audrey Rhodebeck, Kaylin Ward, Brittany Buxton-Graham, Patti Hambley, Kozue Isozaki

Members Absent: None

Non-Members Present: None

Bucks for Charity
- Donations and numbers are still low
- Do one more push; email from the Dean? Audrey/Kaylin will contact Teresa Daniels
- January 11th deadline

Hockey Game – February 22nd vs. Michigan
- 100 tickets have been purchased
- Email announcement to go out February 6th (Wednesday) – Patti will edit last year’s email and send this
- Audrey will track and pass out tickets

Group Fitness Session for Staff
- Confirmed – Thursday, January 24th from 12-1 @ Jesse Owens
- $50 fee – Kozue will submit eRequest
- Maximum number who can attend is 40
- Send announcement out week of the 7th

Remaining SAC Events
- Develop final timeline of remaining SAC events for the year:
  - Operation Feed – Chili Cook-Off; possibly change jar or bake sale depending on cook-off participation
  - March (first week) – Chili Cook-Off: Kaylin will talk to Alisa about her interest in coordinating.
  - April (late) – Business Etiquette Seminar Brown Bag – Bill Watercutter met with Kaylin; will reach out to Deborah Thomas-Nininger
  - May – SAC Breakfast Event
  - Other Brown Bag lunch(es)

USAC Announcements
- A representative will be attending our meeting on February 7th – will plan for 30 minutes